
k THE THEATERS OF PARIS.
From the Interesting book entitled. "Th*The-

sure or Paris," written By J. Brandner M ithews,we quote the following:
CI.AQCR.

In the front row of the pit, immediately behindthe orchestra chairs, alt the</.k/as the (
hirelings who thunder forth the repeated s ilvos «

are called, marshalled under the eye of the jcontractor for success,' ah the chief of tae tband grandiloquently styles himself. It Is onlv (the chief and two or three picked hands who jtome to the theater every night; the resr arc ivolunteers picked up each evening and doing (their share of the applause und r tue orders of ithe chief, in return lor a chance to sec the play t
gratia. A humble-minded man, of broad palms \
end liberal views, by a little manuvering may t
thus manage to see every play In Paris for aotn- i
lng. one tir.ds the i everywhere, except i
of late at the opera and the Theater Frangus. \
At these two houses It was found possible todi^ t
pense with it during the rush an i excitement of a
the exhibition of Is.s, and the experiment hav- t
lng succeeded then, tii»' hireling hravos ha\e i
Li t yet relumed. The .'/'<« is autocratic and t
Intolerant; like true Frenchmen, the members j j
of it know their own Importance, and are Inclln- «
«*l to rega;d themselves as public functionaries. c
A caaracieris'li i-tter 1« iu circulation, wrltteu i
to liachel 0* a claef of the < '»» /"£, who had a
h».ud mat she diss-t'l-'ied with the ap- I
pl.ew she h.i>l received on tUe second perform- t
uih>- 01 su< e-sful piece Mademoiselle. I can t
i,< leu and t tbc i Uoqaj of a reproach v
from p si:< h as yours! lac following Is an (
autu'it -statement of wh>»t really took place: i
At tii>- » -t representation I led the attack In |
jr rs'c. i> i' -s i ::an thiny-three times! We hid r
tjin-t? at !.ti.u,tions. tuor murines, two thrilling t
M»tm n e.iU.- to-.r renewals of applause, and two tluuH) tie esplaaloa& lu ta'-t. to such an ex- i
i» nt old we carry our applause that the oocu- tpacts of t he sialls were seaiida'lzed, aud cried tnut. i ui i.-i at-iu ou'My ui n ware positively i
i\ rt -m»- wnii taiigue.'and Intimated to me ^th.dthey could not again go through such an je «idt:g. Seeing such m be the case, 1 applied i
;o the manuscript, and, after having pro t
lounuiy -turned the piece, i was obliged to ma'; t
up my mind, for the second representation, t > icertain curtailments In the serviced my m- n. j1, however, applied them only to MM. ; jand. If the temporary office which I hold affords t
me the opportunity. 1 will make th -m ample s
amends. In such a situation as that whlc'a I Ihave just depicted, 1 have only to requ- st you c
to believe tlrmly In my profound admiration and t
respectful/eal; aud l venture to entreat you to 1
have some consideration for the difti ultlcs o
which environ me. I am. mademoiselle," etc. 1
The spirit of a performance in I'arls really a

does In a great measure depend on the rhvjue.
Having had the matter so long out of their a
bands, the people ^except on rare occasions) v
seem to have forgotten how to applaud. Now e
applause la necessary to the actor. It gives en- c
couragement. and, as Mrs. Slddons said, ' better tistill.breath:- Hired approbation Is better thin e
none at all. There Is a curious anecdote, at I t;
t nee pertinent to this, and peculiar in Its reve- v
latlcn ol a great artist s whims. Once after A
playing one of his be*st creations in a m'nor tl
theater, Frederick Lemaltre was not called be- tl
tore t!-e eurtatB after one of his lines' bursts of : tl
passion. Indignant and Impudent, the actor ti
caused the curtain to be raLsed. and walking to a
the center of the stage in front ol the footllgh'. t;
he asked It M. Juies was present. No en - an- s
sw riiig. hetben dewuMfed m . Aoguste. n >r n
was \ here any respone to t his elt her. "Gentle- 1
men."* said the actor. I have been cheated- r
r. btit t* I paid those two fello vstwe ty francs a
apieee to call me before the curiam to nigh'; 0
and they haVe not done it." ' /

hissing. l
All! ough I'a.islan play-goers have seemingly a

abandoned the privilege ot applauding a good Jp* rformanee, they have not surrendered t lie 1
right to hiss a bad one. This right Is sometimes a
exercised gently and wittily, as was the case In v
the hist century when the heroine of Marmon s

» lei's tragedy of ci-ofarrn clasped upon her arm ®
. imchanlcalaspofcunnlngworknianship.de- '

vised by Vaucanson. and the venomous beast *
reandlts head, and before plunging its anpar- \ent fangs into the arm of the actress, liisaes j Jshrilly: whereupon a spectator arose and went '
out with the simple remark. ' ! agree with the
asp." More generally in our day the hissing is '
done ligorously. In a hit at the times, called c
is*;;," produced at the Porte st. Martin, Mile. ®

Silly was roundly hissed for a parodv on her c
litimat^ enemy Mile. Schneider; and a few 0
weeks Liter Mile. l»eval. Mile. Silly's statuesque x
sister, appeared as Truth, robed only in her in- 0
noct'nee and a halo of electric light, a clothing f
deemed Inadequate by the audience, and so she
tco was hissed. On both these occasions the v
t '»';>:* frantically applauded trying in vain to 1
hide the hisses: ana when the police In the Jtheater turned the lilssers out, the audience re- '
fus# d to allow t he play to go on until the ejected 8
spectators were permitted to return.

TAKlNti TICKETS AT THE DOOR.
When the theater-goer in Paris enters the c

door and presents bis ticket, that document li Jnot glanced at hastily by a single gateman, as 1
in New York, but critically examined by three j x
grave officials who consider it carefully, one 1
of these is the ticket-taker of the theater, the 1
second Is the government envoy, to see that a (
correct statement of the gross receipts is made ;tip. so that the poor may get their tit he; and '
the third Is the agent of the Society of Dramati 1

Authors and Composers, who also verities th 1
gross receipts, so that the author may not b J

defrauded of any of his dues.

Farl Dunraveii** l>ho»( Story. 1
(From his article in the Nineteenth Century. J ^" My soul and body, sir." says John, the gu'de. \"never see such luck in all my life; most as ba 1

as we had two years ago when we was campel taway down east by the head of Martin's river, jYou remember, sir. the night we saw the littl *

tire in the woods close by, when there was n ) «
one there to make If. Very curious that was ^ean'r make that out at alL What was it, do you .
think?" =

Perhaps ghosts making a fire. John," said J. r' Yes. sir. rnebbe; some or our people believes xin ghosts, sir: very foolish people, some in- hd:ar.s." ' .
* Ih n't you. John." '
"Oh no. sir. I never seed no ghosts. 1 have ! j( ten and heard some curious things, though. 1 twas huh'ing once wiUi two gentlemen near jl.'ocky Kiver.you know the place well, sir. fWe were all sitting in camp; winter time, sir;pretty late, about bt ! time. The gentlemen <were dnnKlng their grog, and we was smoking tand talking, when we heard some one walking, <.conjiug up to the camp, 'iiello:' said one of the igentlemen, 'who can this be at this time of ,night?" Well. sir. we -topped talking, and we jall heard the man walk up to the door. My ,souL, sir. we cculd hear his moccasins crunch- (lng on the hard, dry snow quite plain. He jw. ik. d up tc t he doer, bat did not open It, did *

no' sp« ak. did not knock. So. after a little, one .
e i us looked out.nobody there; nobody there atail. sir. Next morning there was not a track (m the snow.not a track.and no snow fell Inthe Light. Well. sir. we stayed there a tort-night, ..Ld most every night we would hear a jm..n in moccasins waU up to t he door aud stop;..i.d it we looked, there was no one there, and ihe it ft no tracks in the -now. What was it. do
you think, sir?" ("I>on't know, John, I am sure," I sai l, "un- '
it-s it was some strange effect of the w ind in .the *rtes." i" Weil, sir. I seed a curious thing once. 1 was
hunting with a gentleman.from theoidcoun- f
try. I think he was.my word, sir, a long Um"age. rnebbe thirty years or more. My sou! and 1
body. sir. what a sight of moose there was lu
tLe wftods In thost day s- and the caribou run In tI:.i' herds then; all fallir.g now. sir, all falling. ]We were following caribou, rl^'ht fresh tracks
in the snow; we were keeping a sharp look-out.
expecting tovkv tbm every minute, when I ,looked up and saw a man standing right beiwien us and v. here the caribou had gone. He jwas not more than two hundred yards off.I
could .-ee him quite plain, lie hadonaclot'u
cap and a green blanket-coat, wi!h a belt J I
around the n.lddie.not a leather belt like we
t:.-e. sir. but a woolen one like what the French- 1
men use In < anada. There was braid down the
h an. - of bis coat and round hiscufTs. 1 could ithe braid quite plain, lie had no gun, nor
..-e. nor rot hin-in his liands. bur justste>>l I
'here wl'h his h.-rid on his hip. that way, right1 tl.e path, doing nothing. _

- our hunting all o.er. sir.' I said to the
gentleman, 'we may as well go home." 'Why. Iwhat Is the matter, .lohn?" says he. 'Why.l<*.k at the man there, right In the track; he'sscared our caribou. I guess.' Well sir, he was
very mad. the gentleman was. and was forturning rtghi round and going home; but I ,want»u to go up and speak to the man. He {stood there all the time and never moved. I Jkind of bow ed, nodded my head to him. ami he ^kind of nodded his head, bowed just the same Jway to me. Well. I started to go up to hi:n, .when uprose a great, tat cow-moose between *

him and me. 'Look at the moose', captain.' ,said I. 'Sh'Xit her! oood heavens. Joiin!' he ,says. If Idol shall shoot the man too:' 'No. {no. sir. never mind." I cried, 'tire at the moos *. ,Well. sir. he up with the gun. tired, and Jdowned the moose, she J asf ran a few yar Is. tpitched forward and fell dead. When the Ismoke clean d off the man was gone; could not tste him nowlieres. *My soul and body! whit's *become of the man. captain?" I says. 'Dunuo.John: p« rbaps he 1- dow n, too,' says he. Well. >i'r- sa>\1," '-10u stop here, and I will go anlm* ebe he is d- ad, rn. hbe not quite de id (
was rnt i . ,r Ul> ^ f he place, and there jtr£ LnVin *'ut a ilttie pinet^ k- r n vi'.:; '

,
1 »«'' all round, sir-no !

vnmv" \\ti it wvtilr a, man anywhere on th"
-wVlL John. i : 'pll^l'--I'tn^uk'"Vnlt"w -I \sayTjoh^"'"^ IV,rartlon*" ' mebby,- j
Short Skikts are all the raue lust now v r tFrighten rinks, in KngUnd. wUre Ihas once more set in with unusual seve-ltv <

Formerly, save In the short froeked, panuiet'ed 1
contingent, you rarely saw anything but the '
toes of the fair rlnkualtst just peeping beneath 1
her skirt. Now you have a clear view of boot 1

skate and a suspicion of stocking. This lanol Ivat ion not only looks better but it enables girlsto skate with much greater ease and freedom. 1
OTA drunken conpie at Saginaw. Mich., to^ ktheir little girl aged 7, along on a spree, andfinally left her intoxicated in the streets.

TKMERA W.

The BnrnMc De*pot Who Was ne_

Erled Ih-ad a Few Dap A*©, But
w Since Proved to be Alive.

[Sew York Timea" 1
A cable dispatch announced that on Thur=u

Jay that the Klr.fr of Burraah (a country in the
outheast of Asia, between India and chlni
tnd south of 1 hlbet had died of small-DO\ an.i
he usual tribute to departed wroth i now ?n
inter. It Is not a little diflicult to do completeustice to the memory of this Inconceivable
wute as the usual soirees of Information are
ompletely silent al«ut him, but a^i ra'ts

at her, Mlndone Mm.^ Sfn dbSfhl°g 'to
£own of his life. Neither fe the date of

or ,&? lhrone exact*
rrawra that at the tlm^ of hkK"rSd th^ifflamti0n wasraade that

i SSim Pg waa. dead sh»uld have
rfindoneM^* -^proximately, the date of
Hiriaone M nsdeath is the middle of Septemii;.

left behind him a Ministry- who
inrftne^nmi^,?bUK1 a constitutional monarchynominate the King themselves. Their

n the nnmp nr* s"hJect of ring "sketch, and.
t mlnS
tTPntedlnrr1^fr,KhS,iern ,Iouse- whlch being'lnL. IM means heir apparent. His uuallrtcaronhln the statement that he
vas - descended direct from the Kone Bon^

whlcli la connected lineally with the
WTOJ**' whlch had its origia Tn Klfe^ Mokha, of the most puissant Wahi Thi
«e.the real offspring ^ffieli? and"
hree ti^t r

hWi h,.s "^'"'^tlon and passednree first-class examinations, with deere"s or
onor in the three Pitagats, therehy iralKtr d
lisplajlng much knowledge in matters"both
Al'th wSriomdn^iVUa1, rendcrtn? him reple'e
vli h f^dn,ly Power, and mental ability,"vii n much more to me tame effect.
K was not till Oct. 3, is7s,tha the^wliv
hi'^ w2?U0Unc^, Mln(loae Min s d -ath, and
he I ht ebaw (or.Tliebau) Prince, as he has

called, then became Thathlrartat^tv^?,?ira/a'b s Most < ilorloi s Excellent
«ajetty. Lord oi the Ishaddan. Kin^ of Kle!f1?hI?,i?iastCT#f Man-V White Elephants, Lord

of <;old, Silver. Kubies. Amb"r
nd the Noble Serpentine, Sovereign or tho K nithm*<°rZ?rnJJparanta .and T^«ihadlpa, and
^her »rest Empires and Countries, and of all

ea;!^ 1 J'9 the supporter of

At that time he was a tall, well-built person-HhoOUJ2S.!naH! of sm°oth, olive complexion.>ith a good forehead, clear, steady, bright black
yes, a Arm but pleasant moutb.'a rull sensual
hlr and a will ail his own. or thislastcK?
aiiitp him for short.speedily <rave unmisProofs.The ministers who had adn5*f!Ln' arao,io the .youngest of Mindone
ins sons, oa er his elder brothers were within
iree months imprisoned in the Koval stabk'"
»ere to meditate upon the {acts t hat cons'Pu'
onal reform is a ticklish and riskyikiiig when ail the tr.ditioas ot the th oie
re th seot absolutism, and that a vt ry slitrht
f.ste or pow, r is suilicient, under such clrcum!
[aKcts, to transform a beardless, pliable boy
Mo the woi>t type of an absolute monarch
n.ln'i^d,°,Vh» se advise;s of his father, he sari
ounded himself with men, or boys, of his o n

ancl' he pal.i' c became i he s :ene
org es conduct»dahsoiutelj without restr -int

inoiaef or Th^baws a,t V immedl t iy atii'r
its acctssiou \v;^ to s,-cur«- himself against n.uf^ t he simple process or killing all lus
t.atUe?. a better idea of what this means can
>e gained by considering that the gay old mon°
itrmi'i '">-ihree Wives and no children. Srhom ihiity-seven wives and fifty-nine ciiildr.-n
urv.ved him it is impossible towhow inany
i itese biotliers. listers, ana step-mot hers.so
®;"Tt'aa.were killed, hut ei&htv Is a laircom
'roii.lse estimate, it must nSt b.-linaeiuedS
lay were disposed or with anv 'SJei:(Urness. At first the vicUms were led rm-n
heir cells in twos and threes to v/- A7,-ao the
,mg; then their heads were tied to their r«i»ec-
i .e pairs of uncles, and blows with a hea' v

iirv11 t^Ck3 01 llu',r necfes ended their if 5. Lui tnl? soon proved too mild a snecia
le for the fiendish malignity or Theebaw one
i
his elder brothers professed utter scorn for

hat could be done to him. and was tlo^1!! to
^ h- Another. who had looked upoaS^re fts the dirt beneath his feet, and as uttellv
in\\orthj to crawl between heaven and earfh
SSiSiJ5al!n»e^ and driven to madness before re-
t i^iEg a half-fatal blow, and his writhing bodv
las then thrown into the gigantic trenrhdu^
o rect i\e the dead. A former governor of Kaif
;oon had his nose and moutli filled with eunjowder.a match was applied, and he was also
.ung into the trench to be stitied by th? IS
etaing t

bodies, one young girl of i« wU
'ltchculnto the same heaving crave after haV

^ffer.0(l ever-v outrage which could bed^
11std by eight soldiers of the guard. One Dretr
unt princess was cut in two, arid her husband

cai'id t0^ his wife and child before he
massacre was carried on in this tpi

surely fashion until Theebaw and the ^eci
loners wearied of the sport; then the women

Voh s'mP'^ battered over the head, and the
trf ,^w UD? against the palace walls

At last the victims were all killed, and the r£
rating spectacle was over, but Theebaw^
.lan.one not unusual In Burmah.was no'
,ucceismi. tor the reason that at least three of
?k"? hiood escaped, and one of them will probibj>Hictei'd him. It Is even possible that In>tfad or dj lng a natural death he has. after all
alien a victim to the plots of a half-brother '

in a lew months Theebaw's appearance trave
iiimlstakable evidence that the paeons ?an'c*^Jrted fr°m restraint with Impunity, "ills
ace became puffed and bloated, hiseyes seemed'unken and dead, and his physiognom? ?ea.
iSPuWl&ZiS"1 nnYholt^°mt'- seemed to
ive unmisUikabie prophecy of his early decase.W hat kind or an administration his was
nay be imagined from the fact that hi- last de,'(?rmoney was a system of lotteries,
ind his Ministers were received Into favor >n
>i oportion to their success as rosmatr* rs This
t suited in the u,e or force by them t^lnduw
nvtstrnt nts,> and the community became
Irmorall/.ed that trade stopped, drawings were

. SJ' *1 on 14ob>ma Ii.f or old-fashioned
acrcd dajs, and Damayona.a place of worshlu
^.raerrwas.sel£cted and l«ed as a lottery
? e^,one or. the Woondonks. strin^lV
nongh, Theebaw s taste in dress was ustfillv
^r^ ^meumes consisting merely or a roic
u.lii,^ to the reet, a jellow putsoc or kilt uto

^^ioth. and a white linen jibSt. ffi
ntohls young, or topknot in which the 15 irliCteHe their hair, he liked to wear a maim in"
;ent sprav or diamonds, and one or his sapp hv
Tngs is spoken or as worth a King s ransom
I ue «irea of Burmah is 192.000 souare mile-; it *i
ts population TheKft
»ut the Aen mliiion.11 to make

Only a Soldier."
Lanced and unattended walks the C/.sr
riirounlj Moscow'ri bin-y street oae winter's Jav[he crowd uncover a» lii« race they see-

* '

Oodjotet the tzar!" they say

lloriK his i-ath there moved a funeral
Ura.y Mfrtacle ol poverty and woe.

'

L wutjhed KledKe. draped by one weary man
blow ly across the snow.

* *

blown by tho winter wind
Lay a j-oorcofhn, very rado and l»ure.

?'n' rtrTw his load,1th dull ami su'ieii air.

' ' etol,l ed aad bickoned to the inviW !u is t thou Sparest to the yrave" he wi^dOn y a soldier, ««; the short rej-iy.<->nl.> a scIdler, dead

so';ller!" n*u*inr, said the Czarj
a VfPnan" WL10f(>or u"d brave.

J, l
follow, bucb a oixe not

I Dhonortd to bis *r*ve."

? t'is head, and silent raised his oa;
,fJ*' zar of all the ltussias, pacing slow

ollowin* the coffin, as aKain it went,
Slew iy across the snow.

The i>asf< rs of the street, all wonderinsr
Looked on that s:ylit, tlien followed silently
e/r5* al prince, and artisan and clerk
All in one company.

tbey went the crowd «rew ever more,
/'V thousands sU.o<l around the friendless knave,
«

t>> that princely heart, who, royal, true.
Honored the poor and brave.

.I'/H'i Mac'iimell, III th? Loil'lotl S/n'i-t<xt:ir.

»
with wid Corkh,

A ^irious branch of industry, writes syivaio. i f '» e Mufjmin . \vhlch
s said to be carried on among us, suggests
ome not too comrortlng reflections. Thls conIstsIn the collection or champagne corks. Act-rdin^tothe statement4J hear, no less than a
>enny a cork is to be obtained by those who
jffer for sale the corks gathered upon a>aS
ourse or at some other public sratherino- »

)rivllegf d class, ineanwhlls consistlr?i ofb if
pSna«,ld r,a},N'rs at ^ bftSS higher

t
1 hrst sight this app»»ars a source or

nnjxei t gain, second thoughts, su<rirest what
bit th^ or^fwhole thing isnSS
nat the cor^s are wanted tor the niirnnw nr

jivir.j,' liiltlsh gooseberry or American petroleumhe character of genuine Champa-n >. What betffirtt'repicure desire tSin the
jracd or t.les.er or irroy upon the cork ortenauouslydrawn In liLs presence* Its siiTht is

;M\to <Ulklr»n suspicion An eKP r1?nce
ike that described by Mr. H. s. I el Mi the lau

«Ud Fly^hen®'10 hU Stanzas,0 aQ mtoxl,,

, A. ,
Wisdom returning

r^LP?» .e nef **i*a iUree of Bacchus to flight

al^lltoburaiSif11 66 t'^hed and the brow
ind moat of to-morrow shall tatt? of to-ni^ht

s?hsequ£nu>- atlcsl lhe dmlcuRy of' ob.
^^.any absolute guaranty. Cork is a sub^ver^v^LTer>'.destructible. It is, howinterestor the (tour/net with regard to

e«foMf.UKUie-and 1113 his duty to his
Into the^r? f ^?L-her-10 lhrow, when possible,
ui hc!r*v l

cork &s soon as lie Iies sc^d it

prSSS<SSla«ii01 ?heTi£«k
lltUe ^Itrt ^ corks are bath obtained, a

little'trlni? °rSeaUl,grwax and »

SodoiLg?^ttBS'S'Sn'S«eS

A B1VKR IN mm BEA.
Tlie Deep Blue Cinlf Stream' and its

t^iane.
In a recent article, giving a theory as to the

"origin of the Gulf stream's heat, etc.. the E- »ninoTniutt, or Hartford, thus alluded to that
most remarkable of ocean currents:
Blown by the steady trade wind, the heated

water along the west coast of Africa, and In
other parts of the equatorial seas, is piled into
the Caribbean sea, and hurried on. past the
west end of Cuba, into the Gulf of Mexico,
where its accumulated mass can find an outlet
only through the narrow sea between Cuba and
Florida. It is this lieaped-up condition of the
water, in the Caribbean sea and the Gulf, which
forces the heated and ever-coming addition to
seek relief through this strait between our
shores and Cuba. It rushes out so forcibly as
to have the headway which keeps it going.
even to the shores of Northwestern Europe.
Turning the Ffcrida capes it goes northward,first, between the eastern coast of South Florida
and the Bahamas, and onward north and north'
easterly, till at a point off Cape Hatteras, it
sharply turns off eastward, going, however,so close to the southeast outer
coiner of New England, that it almost
giayes the stormy nshlng shoals known to
the Gloucester fleet as " George's." about 90
miles cast of Nantucket. In making this east-
ward turn away from our coast, the stream
raises the Bermudas Just to the north, and
thus saves that group (which is on thesxme
line of latitude as Charleston) from any win er,
and even from frosts.but giving to it its tuil
share of wind. At a point perhaps l.">co m!es
east of Newfoundland the great stream turns to
the northeast, to cross the remainder of the At
lantlc diagonally to ureat Britain.givlng.to Irelanda mild, moist cl.mate, modifying tne climateof England and Scotland, and even renderingthe coast ot Norway far milder than aa
corresponding point in the east of Europe. In
all Its first part, the Gulf Stream, a wide and
deep river of blue water, very distinct from tti
surrounding seas, has a temperature of 77 deg.to so deg..perhaps a little higher along the
Florida snores. Even ofT the chill " Banks" of
Newfoundland the stream has still a summer
temperature of 75 deg.. and about 66deg. in .Ian-
uary. East of that large island it encounters
and baffles the great polar currcnt, pouringdown from the Greenland seas with Its fleet of
icebergs; and the world of ascending warm va-
per, condensing in that, chill air, is transformed
into those vast and dense fogs which for so
large a part of the year afflict Newfoundland
and its - Banks" especially, and a good share of
the New England coast besides.

Opium*
The history of the poppy plant and of the

drug produced from it is not very particularly
Known; but It is generally understood that the
plant is not a native of tropical countries,
though it has been successfully reared in some
or them. The fact Is that it is now cultivated
in all climate?. The oldest notices of opium are
to be found in the medical works of the Greeks.
Its use Wits also known to the ancient Egyptians.It appears, says shosheechunder Datl, that the
opinions adverse to the use of opium are exce d-
ingly well grounded. The victim of opium is its
slave. The immediate visible effects of it on the
system when taken are that it increases the fulnessand force of the pulse, augments the heat
of the body, and invigorates both the corporealand mental functions for the time, exhilaratingeven to intoxication; but this exhilaration is
always followed by lassitude and sleep. Largedoses call up frightful dreams and fears, and reisuit eventually in emaciation, loss of appetite,sickness and drowsiness; while continued use,which Introduces the consumer into a world of
dreams, and lulls pain, misery, and even utter
desolation for the time, also inevitably leads
him to awful consequences.to convulsions,apoplexy and death. But even where the con-
sumer does not lnuard to this extent, the
strergth is often undermined, and a habit |formed which can never be thrown off. The
alcohol drinker can do without his dose at usual
hour, ir the opium smoker does not get his pipeat the accust caned time, his limbs become debilitated,a discharge of rheum comes from his
eyes and nose, and he is unequal to any exer-
Hon till the drug: revives him. A more helplesscreature than the opium smoker without Ills
whirr cannot, in fact, be Imagined. If the drug jis long w ithheld. the consequences are luvarla-
bly fatal, so long as opium is smoked in moderation1 he effects may not be remarkable; but
those who have Inspected the opium dens are
almost unanimous in opinion that, although
more quiet prevails in them than in a London
gin-palace, the grovelling sensualist is greatly !
more painful to look at than the violent
drunkard. Being more seductive and more
t naeious than spirits, the effects of opium in
the long iun are necessarily more dangerous. j
Miam Admiration in Literature.
Miss Martlneau once confessed to me that she

could see no beauties in "Tom Jones." "of
course," she said, "the coarseness disgusts me,but. apart from that, I see no sort of merit in
it." "What?" 1 replied, "no humor, no knowledgeof human life?" "No, to me it is a wearisomebook." I disagreed with her very much
upon that point, anu do so still; yet apart from
the coarseness (which docs not disgust every-bc>dy. let me tell you), there is a good deal of
tedious reading in "Tom Jones." At all events,t hat expression of opinion from such lips strike-,
me as noteworthy. It may here be said that
ttiere are many English authors of old date.
some of whose beauties are unintelligible ex|cept to those who are acquainted with the
classics; and "Tom .loses" is one of them. Manyor the introductions to the chapters, not
to mention a certain travestieof an Homeric
battle, must needs be as wearisome to those !who are not scholars as the spectacle of a bnr-
lesque is to these who have not seen the orlgi-nal play. This is still more the case with our (old poets, especially Milton. I very much
doubt, in spite of the universal chorus to the
contiaiy, whether "Lyeidas" is much admired
by readers who are only acquainted with Eng-lish literature; I urn quite sure it never touched
their heaits as. for example, "la Meniorlam"
does. 1 once b* held a young lady of great lite- 1
rary tasle. and ctixqu site sensibility, torn to jpieces figuratively and trampled upon by a
great scholar for venturing to make a oompari-son between those two poems. Its invocation
to the Muses, and the general classical air [which pervades it. had destroyed for her thei pathos ol "Lycidas," whereas to her antagonist, jthose very imperfections appeared to enhancei its beauty. I did not interfere, because the
wretch was her husband, and it would have
been worse tor her if I had, but my sympa-ihles were entirely with her. Her sad fate.
for the massacre took place in public. 1

would, I was well aware, have the effect of
makitg people lie worse than ever at-oit M:l- j
ton. em" that same evening, while some folks
were talking about Mr. Morris's "Earthly Para-
dise." I lieaid a scornful voice exclaim, --Oa :I give me 'Paradise Lost,'" and with that gentle-
man 1 did have it out. I promptly subject \1
him to cross-examination, and drove him to
that extremity that he was compelled to admit i
he had never read a word of Milton tor 40 years,

j and even then only in extracts from- Enfield's
speaker." With Shakespeare.though there is

i a good deal of lying about him.the case is different,and especially with elderly people, for
"in their day," as they pathetically term it,sbakespeare was played everywhere, and everyone went to the play. They do not read him,but they recollect him; they arc well acquaintedwith Ills beauties.that is. with the better
known of them.and cau quote him with mani-
fest appreciation. Tney are, intellectually, in
a position much superior to that ot a fashion-
able lady or my acquaintance who informed me
that her daughters were going to the theater
that night to see Shakespeare's Turning oi the
ScicW.".Jum .s I'n >1n, in Xmeternth C.'utnnj.

She Worked It Out*
In Denver last week Kev. Mr. Waltham was

engaged to perforin a wedding service at a fashionableresidence near Capltoi Hill. He was
there at the appointed hour, book in hand,j ready to earn an X. The company was assemIbled. The groom was there, arrayed in his best
of garments and deportment. The hour o£ :>
arrived. The guests waited and waited till
o'clock, when the young lady who was to be
united In matrimony entered the room, herface
flushed, a glare in her eyes, her hands trembiling and a look of solid satisfaction on her face,
The happy pair were united, the husband ap'pearlng much cast down while the ceremony
was being performed, nor did he rally when
congratulations were offered.
At last one or the guests asked:
" Why did you keep us so long in waiting?""I will tell you. Frank said at -2 o'clock

that if 1 could work out the '15 puzzle' before
we were married that I should be bosi for one
>ear."
" Did you work it out ?"
"Yes, I worked the confounded thing out;

but. Lord bless you, how my head feels!" was
the response of the fair young bride.
The most amusing travelling companion that

Mr. G. A. sala met on his recent trip in a Pullmancar to the Hocky Mountains was "a Utile
r< llow in a sealskin cap, who was a cripple and
moved on crutches, but who will always be em jbalmed in my memory as the Happy Man. He
said not a word to me nor I to him. but wheneverIn the course or our flve hundred miles'
Journev it hapnend that I strolled into the
'smoker,' there was the little crippled man. sit-
ting in the warmest corner, with the soles of
his feet comfoitably wedge 1 against the wall
or the stove, and singing softly but
merrily to himself, as though he would never
grow old. anu there were no such thing as sor-
row. or discord, or poverty in the world. He
had gotton what is called a 'Dime Songster'.
'America's Own Motto songster," 1 think.with
him, and beginning at the beginning, was goingright through the two hundreddouble-eolunneJ
pages of that admired Little Warbler. 'Our
star-spangled Flag of the Free,' 'Never go back
on the Poor,' -Kicking a Man when he's Do.vn,'Prove yourself the Poor Man's Friend, -The 1
Patriot's Dream,' 'Brooklyn's Great Fire," 'Cus-
tard lie,' 'Give the Working Man a Chance,'Stoke'8 Verdict.'and -Sunday Night, when the
parlor is full.these were among the singswhich he saog. or rather Intoned. Hts render-
lng of a chorus was delicious, aud there was jsomething Inexpressibly pathetic in his -tol de
rols' and 'right tol de rol lay.' In his tunes !there was not much more variety than in that,
eating-house gravy which serves for beef and
mutton, pork and veal alike; but it was some- I
thing of a hymmologlcal melody with a comic jflavor.say the pid Hundredth' combined with Ijim grow' la slow time." I
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LIST OF SrSATOSa.
W. A. Wheeler, President. Riggs House.
Allison, W. B., low,i, 1:24 Vermont ave.
Anthony, H. B.. IL J.. it«.7 H st mw.
Bailey, J. E.. Tenn.. 1209 K st
Baldwin H. P., With., Arlington Hotel.
Baj ard. ThomasF.. DeL, 1413 Massachusetts ave
Beek, J. B.. Ky.. Oi7 F st n.w.
Blaine. J. G., Maine. 881 inih st. n.w.
Blair, II. W., N. H.. 205 East Capitol st.
Booth. Newton. Cal,. 601 13th st. n. w.
Brace, B. K., Mlss.,tK>9 M st. n.w.
Burnside, A. E., R. I.. 1S23 H st. mw.
Butler M. c., 8. c., «io North capltol st.
Call, Wilkinson, Fla., 1329 M st. n.w.
Cameron, Angus, Wis.. 137 East Capitol st.
Cameron, J. D.. Pa., 17<»5 K st. n.w.
Carpenter. Matt II., Wis., 888 Connecticut ave.
cockrelL F. M.. Mo.. 918 14th st. n.w.
Ctke. Richard. Texas. 921 G sL n.w.
Conkling, Roscoe, N. Y., Klggs House.
Davis, David, I1L, National Hotel.
Davis. II. G., W. Va.. Arlington HoteL
Dawes, H. L., Mass., 14<»9 K st n.w.
Eaton. W. V\conn., 1322 Lst n.w.
Edmunds, G. F, Vt., 1411 Massachusetts ave.
Farley, James T., Cal., Arlington HoteL
Ferry, T. W., Mich., National HoteL
Garland. A. H., Ark.. 519 2d st. n.w.
Gordon. J. B.. Ga.. 9 15 st. n.w.
Groome, J. B., M(L. 1328 I st. n.w.
Grover, L. F., Oregon, 1015 L St. n.w.
Hamlin. Hannibal. Me.. Wlllard'9 HoteL
Hampton, Wade. S. C., 809 East capltol st.
Harris, I. G., Tenn.. 51511th st. n.w.
Hereford. Frank, NV. Va., National HoteL
Hill. Benjamin H.. Ga.. 1115 G ft n.w.
Hill, N. P., CoL, 1407 Massachusetts ave.
Hoar, G. F., Mass., 919 1 st. n.w.
Ir.galls. J. J., Kansas, 611 ist-h st. n.w.
Johnston, J. W., Va., 606 13th st. n.w.
Jonas, B. F., La., 1329 M st. n.w.
Jones, C. W., Fla., 1116 G st. n.w.
uones, J. P. Nev., cor. N. J. ave. and B St. s.e.
Kellogg,, W. P. La., WUlards HoteL
Kernan, Francis, N. Y., 1312 N st. n.w.
Klrkwood, S. J., Iowa, 1314 10th St. n.w.
Lamar, I* Q. C., Miss.. 9 B st. n.w.
Logan, John A., 111., 812 12th St. n.w.
McDonald. J. E.. Ind.. 61014th st. n.w.
McMllLon, S. J. li., Minn., 211 North Capltol st.
McPherson. J. R.. N. J., 1409 Massachusetts ave.
Maxey, S. B., Tex., 413 4th st. n.w,
Morgan. J. T.. Ala.. 40* G st. n.w.
Morrill, J. S.. Vt., cor. Vermont ave. and M St.
Paddock, A. S., Neb., 1323 H st. n.w.
Pendleton, G. II., Ohio, 1301 K st. n.w.
Piatt, O. II., Conn., Arlington HoteL
Plumb. P. B., Kan., 1121 I st. n.w.
I'ryor, Luke. Ala.. 1116 G st. n.w.
Randolph, T. F.. N. J., 1326 Massachusetts ave.
Ransom, Matt W.. N. c.. s-26 13th st. n.w.
Rollins, E. II.. N. 11.. 145 East Capitol St.
Saulsbury. Ell, Del., 606 I3ili st.
Saunders, A.. Nebraska, National HoteL
Sharon, William, Nevada, Arlington HoteL
Slater, J. H., Oregon, 1117 G st. n.w.
Teller, H. M., CoL. 1011 M st. n.w.
Thurman, A. G., Ghio, loll 14th st. n.w.
Vance, Z. B.. N. C.. 525 6th st. n.w.
Vest, G. G., Mo., 6io Hill su n.w.
Voorhecs, D.W., Ind.. 1S-27 I st. n.w.
Walker, J. D., Ark., 519 2*1 st. n.w.
Wallace, W. A.. I'a.. WUlard s Hotel.
Whyte. W. P.. Md., Baltimore. Maryland.
Williams, J. S.. Ky., Riggs House.
Windom, William, Minn., 1116 Vermont ave.
Withers. R. E., Va.. Alexandria, Va.

OFFICERS OK TnE SENATE.
J. C. Burch, secret ary, 1025 Vermont ave.
R. J. Bright, sergeant-at-arms, 201 East Cap. st
Henry E. Peyton, executive clerk, 613 13th n.w.
F. E. Sliober, chief clerk, 521 12th st. n.w.
IsaacBassett, assistant doorkeeper, is 2d st me.
W. 1*. McMlchacl, postmaster, Metropolitan.

LIST OK REPRESENTATIVES.
Samuel J. Randall, Speaker, Pa., 120 c st. s.e.
Acklen, J. 11., La., 207 East Capltol st.
Aiken, D. W.t S. C., 721 12th st. n.w.
Aldrlch, N. W., R. 1., Arlington Hotel.
Aldricli, Wllham, 111., Arlingtion HoteL
Anderson, J. A., Kan., 615 E st. n.w.
AnntSeld, R. F., N. C.. CU! F st. n.w.
Atherton. Gibson, Olilo, 223 East Capitol St.
Atkins. J. 1). C.. Tenn., 419 6tli st. mw.
Bachman, It. K.. Pa., Metropolitan HoteL
Bailey, J. M., N. Y.. Arlington HoteL
Baker. J. 11.. Ind., 525 Kith st. n.w.
Bailou, L. W., R. I.. Sll 9th st. n.w.
Barber, lllram, jr.. 111.. 502 East Capltol St.
Barlow, Bradley, Vt.. 1601 I st. n.w.
Bayne, T. M., Pa., 1640 Riiode Island ave.
Beale, R. L. T., Va.. 455 C St. n.w.
Belford, J. B., Col., 1212 (i^st. mw.
Beltzlioover, F. E.. Pa.. Wlllard's HoteL
Berry, C. P., Cal., 60S 13th st n.w.
Blcknell, G. A., IncL, 211 Nortn Capltol St.]
Bingham, 11. H., Pa., 1330 L st.
Blackburn. J. C. S., Ivy., 917 New York ave. n.w.
Blake, J. L., N. J., Wormley's HoteL
Bland, K. P., Mo., 1310 I st. n.w.
Bliss, A. M., N. Y.f Wlllard's HoteL
Blount, J. H.. Ga., 1336 I st. n.w.
Bouek, Gabiiel, Wis., Ebbitt House.
Bowman, S. z.. Mass., cor. Pa. ave. & 1st st. s.e.
Boyd, T. A., 111., 1412 G st. n.w.
Bragg, E. S., Wis., Efcbltt House.
Brewer, M. S.. Mich., 814 12th St. n.w.
Briggs, J. F., N. H., 123 B St. s.e.
Brigham, L. A., N. J.. 614 13th st n.w.
Bright, J. M., Tenn., 511 13th st. n.w.
Browne, T. Mi, Ind.. 144 A st. n.e.
Buckner, A. H., Mo.. Metropolitan HoteL
Burrows, J. C.. Mich., 814 12th st. n.w.
Butterworth, Benjamin, Ohio, 1222 New York av.
Cabell, G. C.. Va., 617 11 th st. n.w.
Caldwell. .1. W.. Ky., 013 Est. n.w.
Calkins. W. H., Ind., 1221 New York ave.
Camp, J. H , N. Y., Arlington Hotel.
Cannon. J. G. Illinois. National HoteL
Carlisle, J. G., Ky.. Klggs House.
carpenter, c. C- Iowa, sw 12th st. n.w.
casweil, L. B., Wis.. 1407 Kst. n.w.
Chalmers. .1. R.. Miss.. Riggs Mouse.
Chittenden, s. 15.. N.Y.. «*or. VL av. & H st. n.w.
Clafltln. Wm , Mass.. i4"9 K St. n.w.
Clardy, M. L., Mo.. 623 13th st. n.w.
Clark, A. A., N. J. Wlllard's Hotel.
Clark, J. B., jr., Mo., 1325 F st. n.w.
t'lvmer, llelster, Pa., 723 15th st. n.w.
«'obb, T. R., Ind.. 711 14th st. n.w.
Coffroth, A. II., Pa., Metropolitan notel.
Colerlck, W. G.. Ind.. 623 Pennsylvania avo.
Conger, O. D., Mich., National HoteL
converse, G. L., Ohio, Wlllard's Hotel.
cook, Philip, Ga.. 210 North capltol st.
Covert, J. W.. N. Y., 1104 F st. n.w.
Cowglll. Calvin. Ind., 1312 F st. mw.
cos. S. S.. N. Y., Riggs House.
crapo, W. W., Mass.. Wormley's Hotel.
Cravens. J. E , Ark., 407 Gst. n.w.
Crowley, Richard. N. Y., 1421 lowa Circle.
Culberson, D. B.. Texas, Imperial HoteL
Daggett. R. M., Nev., 717 14th st. n.w.
Davidson. R. H. M.. Fla.. National HoteL
Davis, G. R., 111., loot F sr. n.w.
Davis, Horace, Cal., 1810 I st. n.w.
Davis. J. J., N. C., 203 A St. s.e.
Davis. L. 11.. Mo.. 821 I3lh st. n.w.
Deering; N. C., Iowa, Riggs Hotel.
De La Matyr. Gilbert, 113 c st. n.e.
Deuster, P. V. Wis., 2209 Pa. ave. n.w.
Dlbrell, G. G. Tenn., 4os 6th st. n.w.
Dick, S. B.. Pa., 1310 F st. n.w.
Dickey. 11. L.. Ohio. National HoteL
Dunn, Poindexter, Ark., 914 F st, n.w.
Dunnell, M. II., Minn., National HoteL
Dwight, J. W., N. Y., Arlington IIatel.
Einstein, Edwin, N. Y., Wormley's HoteL
Elarn, J. B., La., 621 F st. n.w.
Ellis, J. E., La.. 1233 New York ave.
Errett, Russell, Pa., 222 lst st. s.e.
Evlns, J. II.. S. C.. 72112th st. n.w.
Ewing, Thomas, uhlo. 937 N St. n.w.
Farr, E. W.. N. II., eor. lst and East Capltol at*.
Felton, W. II., Ga., National HoteL
Ferdon, J. W.. N. Y.. 1413 K st. n.w.
Field. \V. A., Mass.. 1405 F st. n.w.
Finley. E. B., Ohio, 1407 F st. n.w.
Fisher, II. G.. Pa., 1312 F s-t. n.w.
Ford, Nicholas, Mo., 7<t9 sth st. n.w.
Forney, W. H., Ala.. 1116G st. n.w.
Forsytlie. A. P., 111., Metropolitan HOteL
Fort, G. L.. ill., Riggs House.
Frost, R. G.. Mo.. 1325 F St. n.w.
Frye, W. P., Maine, 922 14th st. n.w.
Garfield, J. A., olilo, 1227 I st. n.w.
Geddes, G. W., Ghio. 7 Grant Place.
Gibson, R. L.. La., 1325 K St. mw.
Gillette. E. II.. Iowa, 142 A st. n.e.
Godslialk, William Pa., 1322 G St. n.w.
Goode, John, Va.. 1405 II st. n.w.
Gunter, T. M., Ark., Mades' HoteL
Hall. J. G., N. II.. 115 Mary land ave. n.e.
Hammond. John, N. Y., 1415 Mass. ave. n.w.
Hammond, N. J.. Ga., Metropolitan HoteL
Harmer, A. C., Pa., 1310 F st. n.w.
llarrts, B. W., Mass., is Grant Place.
Harris, J. T.. Va., Metropolitan HoteL
Haskell. D. C., Kan., 1311 H st. n.w.
Hatch, W. H., Mo., Congressional HoteL
Hawk. R. M. A.. Ill, 810 18th st. n.w.
Hawley, J. R.. Conn., 312 C st. n.w.
Hayes. P. C., 11L. 810 Pith st. n.w. ^
Ha/elton. G. C., Wis., 21 Grant Place.
Bellman. WUliam, IntL. 2209 Pa. ave. u.w.
Henderson, T. J.. IlL, 211 North Capltol sL
Henkle, E. J.. Md., 457 c st. n.w.
Henry, D. M., Md., National HoteL
Herbert, H. A., Ala., Metropolitan HoteL
Herndon, T. 11., Ala., 515 13th St. n.w.
Hill, W. D.. Ohio. 415 2d st. n.w.
Hlscock. Frank, N. Y., Arhngton HoteL
Hooker c. E.. Miss., 2501 Pennsylvania ave.
Hoit, R. G., Mich., 917 12th st. n.w.
Hostetier, A. J.. Ind., 1203 G st. n.w.
Houk, L. C., Tenn., 461 G st. n.w.
House. J. F., Tenn., 1125 10th st. n.w.
Hubbell, J. A., Mich., 1403 K st. a.w.
Hull, N. A., Florida. 924 E st. n.w.
Humphrey, H. L., Wis., 19 Grant Place.
Hunton, Eppa. Va.. 523 l3thst. n.w.
nurd, F. 11., olilo. W'ormley's HoteL
Hutchlns, Waldo. N.Y., Wlllai'd's HoteL
James. A. B.. N.Y., 1500 I st. n.w.
Johnston, J. E., Va., 920 17th st. n.w.
Jones. G. W., Texas. 820 lBt st. me..
jorgensen. Joseph,va,, Riggs Hottsfi.
Joyce, C. H.,Vt», 61113th st. n.w.
Kelfer, J. W., Ohio, 683 6th st. n.w.
KeUey, W. D., Pa., 1885 F st. n.w.
Kenna, J. E.,_Wr.Va.,9H New York ave. n.w
Ketcham, J. H., N. Y., 1389 K st n.w.
Kllllnger, J. W., Pa., 1387 G st. n.w.
Klmmel, William, Ma.. Riggs House.
King, J. F., La., 704 14th st n.w.
Kltchln, W. B., N. C., 603 F st. n.w.
Klotz, Robert, Pa., 823 B st. n.w.
Knott, J. P., Ky., ll»8 F ». n.w.
LadO, G. W., Maine, 113 c street s.e.
Lapham, E. G., N. Y., 407 East capltol st.
LeFevre, Benjamin. Ohio, Wlllard's HoteL
Lewis, B. B., Ala., 929 K st n.w.
Llndaey, 8. v., Maine, sio 18th st n.w.
Lorlsg, G. B. Mam, K et xlw.

Lourabery, William. N. Y.. ArUngton Hotel.Lowe, W. M., .Ala.. 453 C »t. n.wT
Manning, Van 11.. Miss.. 33 B st. s.e.Marsh, B. F., I1L, 306 Cst. n.w.
Martin. B. F., W. Va. 4!4 oth sr. n.w.Martin, E. L.. Del., Willard's Ilote'.
Martin. J. J.. N. C., 7 *?> 13th st. n.w.
Mason, Joseph, N. V., Riggs House.Kel oid M. A.. Iowa, 1331 G st. n.w.
McCcok. A. G.. N. Y., Arlington HoteL
McGowan, J. II., Mich.. S17 12th st. n.w.
McKenzie, J. A.. Ky.. National note'.
MeKinley, William, jr.. Ohio, Rbbiit Houae.MoLar.e, R. M., Md.. 1607 I si. u.w.
McMahon, .T, A,. Ohio, 937 K «t. n.w.
M.Mlllln, Benton. Team. Klg^s House.
Miles. Frederick, Conn.. Arlington HoteL
Miner. Warner. N. Y.. 921 M st. n.w.
Mills. K t}.. Texas, 6 Grant Place.
MiU.-5.ell, J. 1.. Fa.. 729 13th st. n.w.
.Mcuey, II. D.. Ml^. l»:o I st. n.w.
Monroe. James. Ohio. 1213 N sr. n.w.
Morrison, V. It.. 111., \\ukudB HoteL
Morse. Leopold. Mass.. Willard's Hotel.
Morton, L. P., N. V.. corner 11 and 15th sts. II.w.
Muldrow. II. I*. Miss.. ArUngton HoteL
Muller. Nicholas, N. V., Welckei's.
Murch. T. 11.. Maine. 113 c st. n.e.
Myers W. H., Ind.. 60s 13th st. u.w.
Neal. 11. s.. Ohio. 312 C st.
New. J. !»., In<L, 1103 G St. n.w.
Newberry. J. s.. Mich.. 22 Lafayette Square,
Nicbclls, J. C.. Ga., willard's HoteL
Norcross, Amasa, Mass., isoo I it. n.w.
O'Brien, .James, N.Y.. Willard's HoteL
O'Connor, M. P.. S C., Metropolitan HoteL
O'Neill,» harles, Pa., .1406 G st. n.w.
O'Leiliy. Daniel, N.Y.. 312 C st. n.w.
Orth. G. S.. Ind.. 1320 F st. n.w.
O^ruer, J. IL, Pa., sic 21st sf. n.w.
Overton, Edward. ir.. Pa.. Willard's notel.
Pachoco, Romualdo, caL. Metropolitan HoteL
Pag.\ H. F. Cal.. 503 isth St. n.w.
ersons, Henry. Ga., 1115 I st. n.w.

Phelps, Jan;es. conn.. 457 c st. n.w.
Phillips, J. F.. Mo.. 13*5 F st. n.w.
Phlster, E. c.. Ky., Willard's HoteL
Pierce, R. v.. N.Y.. Ebbltt House.
Poebler. Henry. Minn., 60i I st. n.w.
Pound, T. C.. Wis., 1215 K st. n.w.
Presto;t C. I)., N.Y., 711-14th st.
Price, lllram. Iowa. 1103 G st. n.w.
Reagan, J. H. Texas. 1007 G st. n.w.
Reed, T. B., Maine, soc 12th at. n.w
Rice, W. W., Mass., 1341 L st. n.w.
Richardson. I). P.. N.Y.. 1005 E st. n.w.
Richardson, J. S.. S.C., 601 E st. n.w.
Rlclimona, J. U. Va., Metropohtan Hotel.
Robert son, E. W., La.. i:;2s New York ave.
Robeson, G. M., N.J., 911 isth st. n.w.
Robinson, G. I)., Mass., Rlggs House
Ross, Miles, N.J.. Willard's HoteL
RothweU, G. F.. Mo.. Metropolitan HoteL
Russell, D. L., N.C., Ebbltt House.
Russell, W. A.. Mass., 201 New Jersey ave.
Ryan, Thomas, Kansas. t>«i 13th st. n.w.
Ryon, J. W., Pa., 1324 Mass. ave.
Samford, W. J.. Ala., 601 nth st. n.w
!Sapp, W. F.. Iowa, 130 East Capitol st.
Sawyer. S. 1_. Mo., 136 Pennsylvania ave. s.e.
Scales, A. M., N.C.. 203 A st. s.e.
Shallenberper, W. S.. Pa.. 6in isth st n.w.
Shelley. C. M., Ala., Cutler Ho ise.
sherwin. J. C., 111.. 9 B sL n.w
Simonton, C. B., Tonn., 417 6th st. n.w.
Singleton, J. W.. Hi.. 2ir9 A st. s.e.
Singleton. O. IL. Miss., 1307 F st. n.w.
Slcr.-:ons, W. F., Ark., 302 E st. n.w.
smith, A. Herr. Pa., Willard's HoteL
Smith, 11. B., N. J. National Hotel.
Smith, W. E., Ga.. Sanderson's HoteL
Sparks. W. A. J.. 111.. Ebbltt House.
Spcer, Emory. Ga.. National Hotel.
Springer. W. M., III., 102 East Capitol st.
Stariu, J. H., N. Y.. 8 Lafayette Square.
Steele, W. I... N. C.. 70s sth st. n.w.
Stephens. A. H. Ga., National HoteL
Stevenson. A. E.. 111.. National HoteL
Stone, J. \\\, Mich.. 617 E sL n.w.
Talbott, J. F. C., Md., National Hotel.
Taylor. It. L.. Tenn., 909 New York ave.
Thomas, J. IL, 111., S0612th st. n.w.
Thompson, P. B.. jr.. Ky., 725 9th st. n.w.
Thompson. Wm. G.. Iowa, iLunlltonHouse.
Tillman, G. D.. S. C. 509 12th st. n.w.
Townsend, Amos, Ohio, Arlington HoteL
Townshendj J<. W., 11L, 213 4% st. n.w.
Tucker, J. IT.. Va., Hamilton Houss.
Turner. Oscar, Ky., Rlggs House.
Turner, Thomas. Ky.. 717 14th st. n.w.
Tyler. J. M., vt., McPhersou House, I and 15th.
Updegraff, J. T., Ohio, 1213 F st. n.w.
Updegraff, Thomas. Iowa. 720 12th st. a.w.
Upson, c.. Texas, Imperial HoteL
Urner, M. G., Md.. 610 13th st. n.w.
valentine, E. K.. Neb.. 1120 New York ave.
Van Aernam, Henry. N. Y., 707 12th st. r.w.
Vance. 1L B. N. c. 223 E st. n.w.
Van Vorhis, John. N. Y., Arlington HoteL
Voorhls, C. H., N. J., Ebbltt House.
Waddlll. J. R., Mo., 9<>l 16th st. n.w.
Walt., J. T.. Conn.. 613 13th st. n.w.
Warn, William, Pa.. Rlggs House.
Warner, A. J., Ohio. 11 Grant Place.
Washburn, W. 1)., Minn.. 17311 st. n.w.
Weaver, J. B. Iowa. 210 A st. n.e.
Wellborn, Olln, Texas, 8 Grant Place.
Wells, Erastus, Mo., \\ 11 lard's HoteL
White Harry, Pa., Ebbltt House.
Whltoaker, John. Oregon, 1303 F st.
Wliltthorne, W. t'.. Tenn., 91814th st. n.w.
Wilber, David. N. Y.. Sanderson's HoteL
Williams, C. G., Wis., is Grant Place.
Williams. Thomas, Ala.. Metropolitan HoteL
Willis, A. S. Ky., 1115 G st. n.w.
Wililts, Edwin. Mich., 26 Bst. n.e.
WHson, Benjamin, W. Va., National HoteL
Wise, M. IL, Pa., 12S5 New York ave. n.w.
Wood, Fernando. N. Y., S2515th st. n.w.
Wood. W. A.. N. Y., 1634 I st. n.w.
Wright, H. B.. Pa., 1720 II st. n.w.
Yocum. S. II., Pa.. Metropolitan HoteL
Young, Casey. Tenn., 515 14th st.
Young, T. L. Ohio, 1112 GstTEKKITORIAI.DEI EOAT18.
Ainslle, George, Idaho, 101 2a St. n.w.
B nnett, G. G.. Dakota, 1324 Massachusetts ave.
Brents, Thos. H.. Washington, 72611th st. n.w.
Cannon. G. Q., Utah. 720 13th st. n.w.
Campbell, J. G., Arl/.ona. 737 9th st. n.w.
Downey, S. W.. Wyoming, cor. 6th and E n.w.
Maglcnls, Martin. Montana. 211 North Capitol si.
OUro, M. s. New Mexico. National HoteL

OKFICEKS OK tdk house.
George M. Adams. Clerk. 1013 E st. n.w.
John G.Thompson. Sergeant-at-Arms, Willard's.
Charles W. Field, Dooikeeper, National HoteL
James M. Steuart, Postmaster, Alexandria.

OFFICIAL REPORTERS OF DEBATES.

senate.
D. F. Murphy. 314 C st. n.w.

ASSISTANTS.
Theo. F. Shuey. 519 isthst. n.w.
Edward v. Murphy, 419 2nd st. n.w.
Henry J. Gensler, 4271 st. n.w.
R. S. Boswell, 126 C st. s.e.

house.
John J. McElhone. lsis Vt. ave.
William Blair Lord, Riggs House.
Pavid Wolfe Brown, 117 Man land ave. n.e.
J. K. Edwards. Anacostia. li. C.
John H. White. 516 13th st. ilw.

THE HUB PUNCH.
A PURE DELICIOUS BEVERAGE.

THE HUB PUNCH MADE IN BOSTON
SOLELY BY C. II. GRAVES SOSS,
HAS LATELY BEEN INTRODUCED,
AND MEETS WITH MARKED POPULARFAVOK AH A HEATHFUL AND
PALATABLE DRINK.

IT IS PREPARED WITH GREAT CARE FROM
THE BEST MATERIALS, AND WILL BE
FOUND AN AGREEABLE ADDITION TO THK
CHOICE THINGS OF THE TABLE, WHICH
UNDENIABLY ENLARGE THE PLEASURES OF
LIFE AND ENCOURAGE GOOD-FELLOWSHIP
AND GOOD NATURE, IF RIGHTLY ENJOYED.

the name and title
" II I I* PUJiCH,"

is adopted as a trade mark to seccrk the
public and pr01'r1et0r8»against imposition by
thk introduction ok spurious articles.
All unauthorized use of this Trade Mark will be

i romptly prosecuied.
C. fl< GRAVES A. SOXS, Boston, Mass.

THE HUB PUNCH
Is Sold in Washington by

N. W. BURCHELL, 1333 F 8t. n.m
JACKSON ft CO., 630 Pennsylvania ave. n.w.
WILLIAM ORME ft SONS, 1G13 Penn.ave.n.w
B. W. HEED'S SONS, 1316 F st. n.w.
BEALL ft BAKER, 400 Pennsylvania ave. n.nBROWNINGft MIDDLETON, 610 Pa. ave. n.w.
ELIA OHELINI. 13S Pa. ave. and 136 B st.B.e
JOHN H. MAGRUDER, 1431 New York ave.n.w.
HOLMES ft BROTHER, corner 1st and E sts.n.w.
0. O. BRYAN, corner 15th and I streets n. w.
O. W1TMER. 1918 Pennsylvania avenue n.w.
JOHN KEYWORTH, corner 9th and D sts. n.wASHBYft CO., corner 3d and E sts. n.w.
Mrs. T. E. BRYAN, 148 C street n.e.
F. D. KEYWORTH. IS39 7th street n.w.
SCOTT & GARRISON, cor. Corcoran and 14th sts.
n.w.. and by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers,
Druftri&ts and Restaurants everywhere.
Also, for sale, G.O. TAYLOR'S OLD BOURBON

and OLD BOURBON BOCK-bsst in the world for
general use and medicinal purposes.

J. H. CRANE,
Wholesale Agent.

apH-lm 40O PENNSYLVANIA AVE. N.W.

(^ECOND HAND CLOTHING.
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, WATCHES,

PISTOLS, «£c., «£e..
Can be disposed of at the very highest cash prices
by calling on M. WALSKEY, 901 D street, corner
of 9th street northwest. Orders by mail will be
promptly attended to. ap6-ly

H. WBE&TLE¥.

DYEING AND SCOURING
4# JEFFERSON ST.. Gkobgrowb. D. O.

Work called for. aad delivered free of charge.
tend your addrew. feW

UMBRELLAS AXD PARASOLS COVEREDand REPAIRED to order. Ladisa'^LSun Umbrellas covered to match their aaitaMi
from 60c. up, at

_
I

B. B. CHASE'S, 1413 Pm. ««
aplO-2%* Opi oeite Willard's Hotel.

WAVES. WAVES, WAVES,

EXCURSIONS.
COOK'S TOURS!

Mwt*. THOMA8 COOK % -<ON, originator* of
th- *..r!d-renowned Tourist *nd ExcursionSystem,esb»l*)ishe>1 1841, be* to inform the public that theyba\eoi>ened a new Br»nrh Offl,v m hvuhlbb*
ton, situated in roroornn Building,

1431 WSNKYLVASI.V AVENUE.
fnr the s* e « f their Touritt Ticket*, and where
ev»-ry information concerning their extensive systemof travel can be oMtlBM<;ra.\dlixceitsioNs

TO EUROPld!
lttSO. For the Hammer of MfiO.

AKHI AL MAY PARTY.
Grand Annual Kdiuattoiml Vacation

Parts*.
Annual MliUuutiucr Part}'.Pamphlet. contsirg full particulars. with MAPOF EI"ROPE, sent free < u application.

COOK'S TOURIST TICKETS TO ALL PARTS
OF KUHot'E.

Sin»r!e Journey and Excursion Ticket*, available
any day *nd by any train, at redi«vd rates. bu aU
Ihum of ^teameni. issued to independent traveler®.

COOK S AMERICAN TOl'RS
. <* all place* of Pleasure Ke^ort ui the United 8taU*and Canada*.

.
Excuwloniut oontiiw fireii for over

1.000 Tourn; by mail, 1H cents. For full iparticularsplease addreas
.I" **-** ro«K A so*,

« i'U.UV.1nlv'v""I* avenue.PERCY G. SMITH. AkchI.t hief American Otllce, Jul Broadway,Slfw York.
C. A. BAItATTO.M.'Mauacer. marl*-eoln»

BOOTS ANITSHOES;
^yE HILL OPEN

=====

ON THE 15th, 10th AND 17th, ^01
15,110 PASES OF MEN, WOMEN AND ^

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
The cheapest ever offered is the City.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Ladies' Kid Batten, from 81.'25 up.
Ladies' French Rid Button, leoni $1.50 up.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.
Gents' Dress Oaiters, 81.00. 81 25, 81 60.81-75upGtnts' Dress Calf Gaiters, 82.60, 8;l.OO, up.Oente' Dress Calf, Plain Gaiters, #2.85, 83.CO up.MISSES' DEPARTMENT.
l.OfcO Pairs Misses'Goat, Button, up."* "

.

**
_

" Lace. 70c.. up.CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
Children's Morocco, onlv 40c.
Siz»* from 7 to 10, from f>5c. up.The finest assortment of Gents' Low Quarters
ever teen in the city, to be had only at

LEOPOLD RICHOLD'S,
BOSTON SHOE AUCTION HOUSE,

491 Penn'a avenue,
»P14 Sign of the Red Flno

J VST RECEIVED. FINE ASSORTMENT
Men's Light Spring (foods, in Strap and.,*,OxfordTies, Low Button, Hitrh Button aniiSHl

CoLirress Gaiters. Also, large line Childrens'f*1Goatskin Spring Htel Shoes. <>f the celebrated
make of J. & T. Cousin's. Children outgrow them
before they wear out. RV RX'X,
aplS 14th St. Shof. Store, near Corcoran st.

WE TAHE PLEASURE I\ AWOI XCIIING i'O THE Pl'BLlU TIIE FACT THAT
A. F. MORAY, ^1022 7th st, northwest, rll

is selling the finest hue of SHO1E8 in the
market.
Mr. MORAS purchases for Cash only, and soils

on the Smallest Possible Margin.
Goods wai ranted as represented.
»l-l-lm loaa 7th st. n.w.

"^EW YORK SIIOE STORE,
C05 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

The distinguishing qualities of our SHOES are
EXCELLENCE OF MATERIA!., ^

ELEGANCE OF STVLE, ft]
_

EXACTNESS OF FIT. fllDURABILITY AND MODERATE COST. ^
SPRING GOODS DAILY ARRIVING.

Ladies' French Kid Bouts. French or plain Heals,
,

from 83 to 5.50
Ladies' American Kid. any Heel 81-50 to 3 50
Indies' 3-Strap Sandal Slippers, anv Heel *1
Ladies' Slippers from C5c. to 83
Gent's Hand-sewed Strap Shoes 82 60 to 4.50
Gett's Congress or Button, from 81.60 to 5.50
Gent's French Calf Hand-made Boot 85Misses' and Children Shoes of all kinds.
Boye' trood Shoes.
One price.
mar23 «EO. MCCARTHY.

FAMILY 8ITVPLIES.
CtHEESE. ~C H E E 8 E .

/ A Fresh Importation,SWISS.
EDAM,

GONDA ob PATEGRAS8E,
PARMESAH.

GONDA (Kosher),
BOODEFORT.FROMAGE de BRIE.

NEUFCHATEL,
0REAM.ANGLO-SWIB8 MILK, prepared in Switzerland." * ' ' England.

B. W. REED'S SOWS.
>P'* 121© F street n.w.

JpiRST PREMIUM
Awarded at the National Fair over all other competitors

TO CERES,The handsomest Minnesota Patent Flour In theUnited State*.
MINNEOLA,A very superior Minnesota Patent.

STERLING'S ST. LOUIS FANCY,A Magnificent Winter Wheat Patent Process.
GOLDEN HILL,

The Standard Family Hour of the District.
For sale by every first-class Grocer.

wholesale depot:
Corner 1st at. and Indiana ave.

&I'12fVM. M. <18ALT 4k, CO.

pRESH IMPORTATION

OF PURE OLIVE OIL,

IN QUARTS, PINT8 AND HALF PINT
BOTTLES.

JOHN H. MAGRUDER,

FINE GROCERIES AND TABLE LUXURIES.

»p9 1421 Stw York ave.

^ LBS. CREAM CHEESE 50
4 lbs. TOMATOES, 8 lbs. each ..60
4gallons HARD CIDEB ....50
3 cans SALMON
1 pint bottle Virgin OLIVE OIL60
1 bottle (rood WHISKY50
1 doz. cakes large TOILET 80AP 60
1 bottle BAY RUM66
2(i boxes COFFEE ESSENCE 60
1 pint bottle Lea * Perrin's HAL'CE .50
3 Ids. Good GREEN COFFEE 60
3 canB PEACHES, 3 lbs. each 50
1 lb. very choice IMPERIAL TEA60
I lb. very choice JAPAN TEA.. 50
lib. very choiceOOLONii TEA60

GEO. A. O'HAHE,
1313 7th at. n.w. (

Pi Between M and N.

pALACE MARKET,
Cor. 14th at. and New York art,

FRANK 3. TIBBETS & CO.
We have SPRING LAMB and PEAS, STRAWBERRIES.ASPARAGUS. TOMATOES and CUCUMBERS.OYSTERS, FISH. GAME, &o. BostonPICKLEB PORK. Philadelphia CAPONS. 40

cents a pound. mas30

yETERlNABI
MEDICINE DEPOT.

Specialties.Colic Medicine, Linament, . #k_Powders, Hoof Ointment for Horses. andmVMQall kinds of Cattle and Dog Medicine. b 1 If
ROBT. SMITH, V. S.,

ap'2-ly 409 14th street n.w.

SINGLETON A HOEKE,
SOI Market Spare.SPRING OPENING

CARPETS! CARPETS: CABPMTS!
MATTINGS! MATTINGS! MATTINGS!
Fancy, Bed-Checked and White Canton MATTINGS.A new stock of CARPETS, RUGS, MATS.

DRUGGET8. SHADES. R»w 8iikPiano and Taole
COVERS, in all sizes and oolors; Furniture Coverings,&c., &c , Just received.
Loose Furniture COVERS a apecialty.
In connection with the above we have suppliedourselves with the most perfect and complete Steam

Carpet Cleaning Machinery in the country, and
are prepared to execute all orders for Carpet Cleaningwith promptness, guaranteeing all work. Carpetstaken up, cleaned, stored and relaid at reasonableprices. Orders bv mall or otherwise addressed
to Store will receive immediateattentionSINGLETON* HOEKE,
ap6-lm SOI Market Space.

WEDDING INVITATIONS AND VISMMITING CARDS A SPECIALTY.
I am now prepared to ENGRAVE and PRINT im

superior style and workmanship than any other
establishment for same prices.

3. L. SMITH,
apl5-lm SOS Pa. ave., up stairs.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
23 Ykars Practical Exrnitxoi.JA8. F. BRIEN, 419 9th stTn^wT,Makes a specialty of the examination and renelrs ofPLUMBIKGiWith a view to ita proper ^Saryaxnatmmt.Ortat promptlywmT

STEAMERS, Ac.
*

" LINK. hrhrrrn * a-h nm1 rtTmmm *.A. > u!t, la. Half usual r«t«*
vb»'*»d. Close ocnr.eoUou
wjtb Steamers Worth and South The spl»wdld ironft. an er Lady of tbe Lake leaves f.u, ,{iwi wharf
- minus 7th and *th street oar*.Wa«h;n*tou. (WrMonday, ^jdwutar and FrMsy. at 6 *)r m

*
stoppin* at Piney Point and Point Lookout. LeavesNorfolk Tuedais, Thursdays an.l Saturdays. at 4
r. m. First cla»s fare, (1; r.mnil trip, |i uSecond-class far*. 76 rents: round trip. «1
Fi r Potomac River Landings -Steamer John W.

Thoirieon le%vrs 6th-street wharf r\»r-y Mondayand Thursds)V at 7 a. ui.. for Notniul. and Satur<ls>for Leonardtown, stopping at prlnc.pal land
ibb» *oln* and returninr
St«»mers for New Yoti-Th» steamers John Gibsonand E. C. Km<rbt alternately leave lKer 41, EastRiver. New York. ever> Hatiinlay at 4 p. ru., and 63

Water str.el. Of ryetown, at 1 p m.. M inlays. and
Alexandria fame dayTick.ts rates. information, staterooms, etc.,furtrshcd et Getera! Otlioe, 6l» 15th st-eet
»l 16 ALFRED WOOD, Secretary.
MEW VOKK KOTTKKItAM,

4~P*« !*« * Kte*mers of this line "W. \ *!HOLTK£""PC*LAKD," "MAA8." "SCHIEDAM."»nd ROITKHHAM," leave Jersey City everyW^dneadav and Katnrday First Oabla#66 #70 Second Cabin #4V ffc). Steerair* *26.L. V MORRIS, Mi llmtilwir 1'innrnittrA*enL FUNCH kil-YF. A OO Yl Ho wm ^7 New
H. CAZAUX. Geueral Ajrent.27 South \\ ilium et., New York. jaul9

riLlllE'S NEW EXI'UESM IdNE
V ' PFTWKFN

philadepphia. alexandria. washingXONAND GEORGETOWN.
Connecting Ml Philadelphia wli h riidt'i
Kin* for Boston, Provident*, and the
K*w England Ntatft.

SAIL1NO DAYS.
From Philadelphia Saturday, at 10 a m
From washinirton.Monday, at ll a. m.

^Froni Geortretown.Monday, at 7 |v ni.
.J. ^^ived daily until 5 i> in. Thronjrh
? n mil J 11 flvwi t«> Boston and Pn>vi<toace, and
» ii Vf* Cwpprdown mKKls reoei vtnl an 1 landnd%t >N a^Ln.^rV n.

, Jf°^fAi!i,iSf,:rm,tlpn ari tjr to j h. j »hnson *!X> ,,Ja9? Tk a iSUi-et. wharf, Wasbinirton.D. C- .WILLIAM P. CL\ l)E .V <'<i UvnertlMananrr», 12 South Wbarvee. Philado^>hia. mar'JO
VOKT1I liEKNAX I^I,OVIt HTK*mhhip
H LINE 1IKT*I»N NEW Yokk, HAWIK, LOKDOH,KorTBtXPTOH AND liKKVKN.
Tbe eteaii.rre of tiuf company will nail ^\*ry Saturdayfrom Rrcnien Pier, fix»t of H.I etr«et, Koboken.

Rateeof | un«n> Fran New York to llavra, Lon<tOB.Southampton and liremen, ftrvt i*lnn. <10U;
«ec<ind cabin. afiO. rteeraw>\ ®H(f. prepaid xtnera«re
oeniflcat«'R, $2M. For freiirht or pa»Ka«re apply to
OELRK'HH A CCV, 2 Uowliwr <ire«<n. New Vork.
W. G. ME1ZEBOTT & OO . 926 Pa ave.. Amenta
for Wa»liin*rton. aaplO
i k nakd li\l.Vy NOTICE
W:tb the view of diminit«hitiK the chances of ooltiMon.the Ptoamer* of thin line take a kj* villc oourae

tor Ki\ t>eaf!otie of the year.
.On the outer pa^Raire from Qo*rnst«wn to New
York or B<t;ton. croeeintr the rn«' Jiaa of 60 at 41
at , or nothinK to the north of 4\
On the homeward i>aerai(8 croeeintr the meridian

)f 50 at 42 I*t.,or nothintr to tbe north of 42.
THE CCNARD STEAMSHIP COMPANY LIM

I TED.
Between Wew York and Liverpool, Callingat Cork llarltor.

I"KOM 1'lLn 40 N. R.. NEW VORK
Galiia \\e«L, April'21 Abyeeima AV.d..May 19
Botlmia .Wed.,April28 Oafiia Wod.,Mar28He.'la sat .May 1 liothuia Wed..Jane 2
AVcria Wed. .May 5 Altona W.<d.,Juue 9
Sc\nl,ia. Wed..May 12 Hrythla W.vl .iune 16
And every fouowintr Wednesday from New York.

RATF.K OF PAKHAUE.
$80 and JK.*'»rold, accordiuu to ai connuodatioM.Ticket to Pi.ri«, $16, irold. additional.
Keturii ti.'ket»- on favorable terns*.
Steemre at very low rat.-8. Ste. riure ticket*" from

Li*er;-o.il and ouoenBtown, and all cth«;r parts of
Euix>i>e at lowest ratos. »

Through luiln of laden triven for IV-1 fAnt,(Hawow,Havre, Antwerp and other |».irU ou the OonUaent,ind for Mediterranean i*>rt*.
Forlreiirht and pah^iMfe apply at tbe Company'sfti.v. So 4 }; iwlinir Green, or !»oth Hteera«re and

al-in, to OTIS BIGELOW, G05 7th Ktr-t. WaeUlu*ton,I>. c.
Jmi2W « HAS. G. FRANCKLYN. A^ent.N.Y.

=
RAILROADS.

jgalt!m«ue am»oiiio railboad,
THE fiREA T liomLE TRACK.

Rational Itoutc and Nhsrt Line to th*
Xorth, Northwest, West,

^
and Southwest.

To take efiect Sunday, November 16, 1879, at 1:20

,
LEAVE WASHINGTON.

6:00 p.m..Baltimore, Elhoott City and Way Stations.
6r06a.m .tNew York, Philadelphia and Boston

Exprt**. On Sundays tcCBaltimore only. Breakfastat Relay Station.
6 60 a.m..Baltimore. Annapolis and way. (Ple£mont,Stra^burir, Winchester, Ua^ferstown, Frederlck aad way. \1a Relay.)
8.00a.m .tRaltimore and Lanrel Express.8 10 a n...Point of Rocks, Piedmont, Straaborp,Winchester, HaKerxtown and way stations.
8:16 a.m..New York, Phlladalphia. Boston and

Baltimore Expicss. Parlor car to New Vork andt'hiladelplas.
8:36 a.m..tfit. Lotus, Chicago, Oolnmbus and

Pittf-burv Express. Frederick, Ha«rerstown and
Valley Branch, except Sunday. Throiurh car to
Staunton. Pullman cars to Cincinnati, daily. Graftonto Sandusky, daily except Saturday.9-00 a.m. .:Baltimore, Annapolis and Way. 8011dayonly.
10:00 a.m..Baltimore Express. Stops at Bladenabuiv,Coiletre, Beltsvllle, Laurel, Aiinaiolis Junction,Jessup's and Hanover.
12:10 p.m..Baltimore, Annapolis, EUioott Cityand Way.
1:80 p.m..New York, Philadelphia and Boston

Express. Slops at Laurel.
1 36 p.m..{On Sunday only, Baltimore and Way.
4:30 p.m..Baltimore, Bladensburir and Laurel

Express. Frederick, via Belay. Hto|<« at Annapolis
Junction.
4 35 p.m..tPoint of Rocts, Frederick, Hatrers

town. Winchester and Way Stations, on SuiiOky
to Point of Rvcks and Way Stations on.y.
4:40 p.m..1 Baltimore, Annapolis and Way Stations.
5 30r m .tPHILADELPHIA. NORFOLE AND
BALTIMORE EXPRESS. Norfolk, except Sunlay.Norfolk passengers taken in the cars direct to
boat at Canton. Stops at Bladensbnrv and Laurel.
tS:00 p.m..Foint of Bocks and Way stations.
6 45 p.m..tBaltimore and Way Stations.
7 20 p.n .tBALTIMORE AND LAUREL EXPRESSEllioott City. \ia Relay.
7:45 r. m.-t 0HICA<H>, COLUMBUS AND

PITTSBl'KG EXPRESS. SleepiUR car to Ohlcapo.(I'ittsbaivh except Sunday.)
9A5 i. m. -tNEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA
AND BALTIMORE EXPRESS. Stoi* at Bladens
burK and Laurel. Sleeping car to New York, and
lecia! sleeping car to Puiladelphia.
9 50 p. m..tst. Louis and Cincinnati Expreaa.Pnliruan Cars.
tDaily. tSunday only. Other trains daily, excapt

Sunday.
All trains stop at Relay Station.
For further information apply at the Baltimore

and Ohio Ticket Offices, Waftiintrton station, and
603, 619 and Corner 14th and Pennsylvania avenue,
where orders will be taken for Ba«rtra«re to be
checked ar.d received at any point 1b the dty.

W. M. CLKMEHT8,Master of Transportation.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Atrent.
GEO. S. KOONTZ, General A^eut. myl7

1880 PEKKsm^nA 1880
KOPTE

TO tee north, WEST. and soul'hWEST.
l>ouble Track, Steel Kail a.

Splendid Sclneky, Maumficknt eyuifvent
In Effect jantaet 6. 1880.

TRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON, from Depot.
corner of Sixth and B streets, as follows:

Pittsbunr and the West, 10 40 a. m , daily, with
Parlor Car to Pltteburtf, and SleepinK Cars from
Pitti-buix to Cincinnati, St. I^ouis and Chicago
7:40 p.m. daily, with Palace Car to Ohicairo.
BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

Eor Canandaitfua, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFalls and the North, at 6 HW a.m.. dally, exceptSunday; 7 40 p.m. daily, exoet<t Saturday, withPalace Cars to Canandaiirua. For WilUamapor*,Lock Haven, and Elmira, at 10:40 a.m. daily,except Sunday.
For New York and the East, 8 10 a.m., and 1:80 p.

m. daily, except Sunday, and 9 45 p.m. daily,with Palace Cars attached. Limited Express
of Pullman Parlor Oars, 9 30 a.m. dally, exceptSunday.

For Brooklyn, N.Y., all through trains oonneet at
Jersey City with boats of Brooklyn Annex, affordingdirect transfer to Fulton street, avoidingdouble ferriage and Journey across New York
city.

Fcr Philadelphia, 8 10a.m. and 1:30 p.m., daily,
except Sunday; 6 30 and 9 45 p.m., daily. LimitedExpress. 9.30 a.m., daily, except Suttday.For Baltimore, 6 00, 8 10, 9:90. 10:40a m. and 130.
4 10, 4 28, 6 3o. 7 40 and 9:45p m. On Sunday,10 40 a.m., 5 JO, 7:40 and 9:46 p.m.For Pot>e's Creek Line, 6:00 a.m. and 4:20 p.m..daily, except Sunday.

For Annapolis,6:<JU a.m. and 4:20 p m , daily, exceptSunday.
ALEXANDRIA AND FREDERICESBUBG RAILWAYAND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTONRAILBOAD.
For Alexandria, 7, 7 20, 9, 11 a.m., 4:20. 6 20,6:26, 8 and 11:30 p.m. On Sunday at 7, 9 and

11 a.m. and8 p.m.
For Richmond ana the South. 7 -00 a.m. daily, and

6:20p.m. daily, except Sunday.Trains leave Alexandria for Washington. 6. 8, 10
a.m.; 12:60. S. 6, 7, 9.66 p.m. ana 12midnurbt.
On Sunday at 8 and 10 a.m., and 7 and IM
p.m.Tfcketa, Information, Sleeplmr and Parlor Oar accommodationscan be procured at the offioea.northeastcorner of Thirteenth street and Pennsylvania

avenue; northeast corner of Sixth street ana Pennsylvaniaavenue, and at the depot, where orders qui
be left for checking of baggage to destination from
hotels and residences.

L. P. FARMER, General Passenger Agent.
FRAMK THOMSON* General Manager- novf

rTEBKA COTTA WUTDOW CAPS,
MANUFACTURED FROM THE FINEST CLA'

VERY OBNAMINTAL.
and in imitation of all kinds ef stone, and l- >.

durable.
For sale at a heavy disoount from former ,

TERRA COTTA TABES,
SEWER PIPE.

STOVE CROOKS, fee .

AT THE LOWEST KATES.
POTOMAC TERRA COTTA CO.,

4011«w Jersey awe.,
ruun-lr Hear B. A O. Depot

f|lBX CELLULOID TEUSSANDBUPFOB1SBS.

THAT NEVER BUSTS. NEVER BREAKS.
NEVER WEARS OUT. ALWAYS CLEAN, aad «aa
be worn while bathing, is for sale at

CBAS. FISHBB^ 623 7th St. ».W.
.
Mra. Flahcr derotM tar aMraon to Um wants ot

Udypatrona. ""ft


